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Big L7gi Roundup:

Oklahoma and Missouri
Lead Big Eight Standings

to McClinton, who went the
remaining 25 yards into the
end zone.

Oklahoma State also picked
up their first win of the cam-
paign with a 27-2- 1 win over
Kansas State in a game which
does not count in the confer- -

Bud Wilkinson's Sooners re
bounded from a 45-1- 3 loss at
the hands of Northwestern to
take a 42-1- 2 victory from Colo
rado.

It was the 70th win for
Wilkinson in the Big Eight
and coupled with two ties
gives him a record of 72
games without a defeat in
the conference.

Colorado got both its touch-
downs in the final three and
one-hal- f minutes of the game
as the Sooners dominated-
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ence teams in all games with
two wins and one loss. Colo-
rado is the only Big Eight
team without a victory.

In last week's action, Ne-
braska took a 7-- 6 victory over
Oregon State for their second
successive win of the young
season.

The Huskers used a stub-
born defense to hold back the
Beavers and took advantage
of an Oregon State fumble to
score their touchdown. It was
the second consecutive one-poi- nt

defeat for Oregon State.
Kansas scored their first

win of the season with a 28--7

victory over Boston Univer-
sity. The Jayhawks held Bos-

ton to a minus seven yards
rushing and gave them only
90 yards through the air.

The Jays scored in every
every touchdown. John Hadl,
who has scoring runs of 97
and 98 yards this season,
scored one of the Td's on a

run.
Gilbert Wilson scored

twice and Curtis McClinton
added the fourth touchdown.
McClinton's score came as
part of a play that
began with a pass from Lee
Flachsbarth to Hadl.
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By Hal Brown
- After the first week of con-

ference action, Oklahoma and
Missouri are tied for the Big
Eight lead with 1-- 0 records.

Colorado and Iowa State are
on the bottom with 0-- 1 marks,
while Nebraska, Kansas and
Kansas State have yet to play
a conference game.

Nebraska enters Big tight
competition this week against
Kansas and Kansas State en-

tertains Colorado in the only

conference games.
In other action. Missouri

travels to Southern Methodist
for a Friday night encounter.
Saturday's
games find Iowa State at
South Dakota, Tulsa at Okla-

homa State and Oklahoma go-

ing against Texas at Dallas.
Nebraska, Missouri ana

Iowa State lead the confer- -

Bobby Boyd

ence standings. Oklahoma
State doesn't become eligible
for the football title until 1960.

The Wildcats scored an
early touchdown but could
not hold the Cowboys as they
fought back to take a 14-- 7

halftime lead.

pre-seaso- n professional exhibition
seven footer has the greatest

in a
game. The
arm span of

FORMER KANSAS STAR--Wilt Chamber-
lain will be appearing at Pershing Munic-
ipal Auditorium, October 13, as a member
ef the Philadelphia Warriors. The War-

riors will be meeting the St. Louis Hawks
suring 92 inches from finger tip to finger
tip.

Footballers Prepare
For Kansas Battle

Purcell Is Only Sophomore End
On Buskers 22-Ma- n Starting Unit
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Baseball Coach Tony Sharpe
will undoubtedly find room for
Don on the baseball team
next spring. Purcell was a
member of Omaha's All-Cit- y

Baseball team, while at Ben-

son, and received two Kiwan- -
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Hadl latcalled the pigskin

Fricke, Olson, Kramer and
Gacusana missed the Oregon
State game. Zaruba and Mar-

tin were injured in the Bea-
ver game. It was first thought
that Martin had received
some cracked ribs but
showed no breaks.

Don Purcell, right end, and
halfback Pat Fischer were
also nursing bruises Monday.

Fullbacks
With Martin and Fricke

both on the injured list, that
leaves Bill Bohanan and Bob
Kitchen as the top two full-

backs with Dave Roberts and
Jack Conger in reserve.

Bohanan and Kitchen were
both shifted from another po-

sition, Bohanan from end and
Kitchen from center. Bohan-
an has been listed as an end,
center and fullback already
this fall.

He is a transfer from
Navarre Junior College and
one of the few junior college
transfers to make good at Ne- -

braska. Bohanan carried the
ball four times against ore- -

eon State for a 2.5 yard aver
age. He was also on the re-

ceiving end of one pass.
Kitchen is a 6--

from McCook, who was
shifted to fullback only two
days before the Oregon State
game.

Dick Monroe, who scout-
ed Kansas, had this to say
about the Jayhawks, "They
have good overall team quick-
ness and they have a real
good left halfback in John
Hadl. They are also strong
at the other halfback with
Curtis McClinton."

Sophomores
Both boys are sophomores

and Hadl has touchdown gal-

lops of 97 and 98 yards to his
credit against Texas Chris-
tian and Syracuse

The Huskers have movies
of the Kansas games with
TCU and Syracuse and Kan
sas has films of the Nebraska
games against T;xas and
Minnesota.

Kansas lost the services of
its number one quarterback,
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play from the start.
Quarterback Bobby Boyd

scored three of the Oklahoma
touchdowns with Brewster
Hobby, Dave Keadle and
Jerry Tillery adding the oth-
ers.

Scoreless Half
After a scoreless first half,

Missouri came back to score
a touchdown in each" of the
last two qurters for a 14-- 0

win over Iowa State.
The Tigers were their own

worst enemy in the first half,"
fumbling three times and hav-
ing two passes intercepted,
came on a end iweep
by Don Smith, capping a 64
yard drive.

Quarterback Phil Snowden
added an insurance marker
ia the final quarter on a 10-ya-rd

pass to Kussell Sloan.
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They're a "must" because

they're the "nosf!

Piper Slacks
Slick slacks for that lean, mean
look I Tapered, trim and ttove
pipe slim, they St real tight and
ride real low on the hips. No
belt needed; extension waist
hand with adjustable side
buckle tabs does the trick. Con-tinent- al

pockets; pleatlesa
front; no cuffs. In Cottons and
Corduroy, $4.95 to $6.95. In
dress slack fabrics, $6.95 to
$15.95. Terrific new colors. At
your favorite campus shop.
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KANSAS Fitch, Jayhawk tackle, shares
the Captain duties with John Peppercorn. Fitch was a start
ing guard last year but was switched to tackle. He ii a 6-- 0,

214-poun-d senior from Bartlesville, Oklahoma.

any basketball player, mea

is Awards. Ha was the catch-

er four years "for the
Omaha Dugdales in American
Legion play.

Don, who is majoring in Bi-

ology, maintained a 5.7 scho-
lastic average last year.

i

tain; Doug Moore, Treasurer
and Dan Bockelmann, Secre
tary.

Rifle Match
Set Tonight

The Army Rifle team will
meet the Navy team in
rifle match tonight at 6:30 at
the range in the Military and
Naval Science Building. It will
be the first match of the sea
son for both teams.

Seminar Topic Is
Theory of Plastic

"Plastic Theory of Struo
tures" will be the topic of an
engineering seminar given by
George C. Ernst, University
professor of civil engineering.

The seminar will be held
today at 4 p.m. in 206 Rich-
ards Hall.

The seminars also were
held last year with the help of
local as well as specially in-

vited people.

With two consecutive wins
under their belts, Monday,
Coach Bill Jennings' Huskers
settled down to the task of

preparing for their Big Eight
opener with Kansas this
weekend.

The big question concerned
the injury situation wnicn
could play an important part
in Saturday's game.

Fullback Don Fricke, guard
Don Olson, fullback Noel
Martin, quarterback Tom
Kramer, halfback Carroll
Zaruba, and tackle Joe Gacu- -

sana were on t h e doubtful
list.

IM Football Scores
Tuesday Games

MacLean 1

Seaton I 0

Van Es 20

Bessey , 12

Burnett 1

Smith 0

Selleck 6
Gooding 0

Sigma Nu 42

Delta Upsilon 0

SigEps 13

Farm House 0

Ag Men 13

Brown Palace u
Wednesday Games

Dental College 27

Wesley House 0

Geologists 7

Navy, ROTC 6

Sigma Chi-- B 24

Beta Theta Pi-- B 19

Acacia 6

AGS 0

Pi Kappa Phi 1

Theta Chi 0

Sigma Nu-- B 6

ATO 0

Morton Banquet
Tickets Offered
At Lower Rate

Students jvho would like to
hear the National Republican
Chairman speak Thursday
may make reservations for
the Lincoln Republican Ban-qu- et

with Rod E'lerbusch,
president of Young Republi-

cans.
The regular $10 a plate dm- -

ner is offered to students for
$2.50. Reservations must be
made with Ellerbush by Wed
nesday evening.

Thruston Morton, national
Republican chairman, will be
introduced by ben. tan Lur
tis. Russell Brehm, Lincoln
Republican Chairman, will be
master of ceremonies.

The banquet will be at 6

p.m. in the Lincoln Room of

the Comhusker Hotel.

IM Meeting
A meeting for Chairmen

will be held Monday, October
12. The meeting Is In regard
to coverage of intramural
events by the Daily Nebras
kan. The time and site will
be announced later.

Don Purcell . . . Nebraska Right End

By Dave Wohlfarth
Don Purcell is the only

sophomore end in Nebraska's
22-m- starting lineup, but in
the first three games, he has
performed like a sea-
soned veteran.

Purcell is 19 years old,
stands 6'1", and weighs 220

pounds. In his first Varsity
year, he has earned a place
on Jennings' "22-ma- n team."
Last year the red-haire- d grid-de-r

played xn the freshman
squad.

Top Thrill
Defeating Minnesota was a

top thrill for Don and
his brilliant performance
helped turn the trick. His
hard rusbi: kept the heat
on Minnesota passers as his
defensive play stood out all
afternoon.

He went through the
Golpher line in the second
quarter and put the pressure
on MU quarterback Sandy
S t e p h e n s. This forced
Stephens to make a bad pass
and Husker Noel Martin in-

tercepted it and returned it
to the Minnesota 16. This play
set the stage for Nebraska's
second touchdown which put
the Huskers ahead 13--

Comparing Minnesota and
Texas, Don states, "Minneso-
ta was bigger and slower, but
hit harder. I would rather
ulav acainst a team like
Texas."

When asked about how Ne-

braska will finish in the Big
8, he replied, without hesita-
tion, "First." This year's
team has more speed and
depth than last year's and has
a real good attitude. We will
win more than we lose."

Purcell attended Omaha
Benson, where he won three"

letters in football, three in
baseball and two in basket-
ball. He was selected as an
All-Cit- y and All-Sta- grid-de- r

and received High School
Honorable Men-

tion.

USED REFRIGERATORS

start 24.00 and up

GOODYEAR STORFS
1918 "O" St.

in

MA
gUTTE

ALL- - STAR CAST CHORUS

Bill Crank, before the season
opened. He was sidelined in-

definitely with a knee injury.
This left the signal calling

duties to Sophomore Leland
Flachsbarth and Duane Mor-
ris, a senior. Flachsbarth is
big at 6-- 5 and 192 pounds
Morris is a two-lette- r winner
from Salina, Kansas, and
stands 6-- weighing 175.

It will be a teacher-stude- nt

meeting when the two teams
meet. Bill Jennings, Husker
head mentor was an assistant
coach at Oklahoma when
Kansas coach Jack Mitchell
was an quarter-
back at the Sooner school.

Mitchell won the only meet-
ing between the two as head
coaches as his Jayhawks took
a 29-- 7 decision last year.

Nebraska Soccer Club
Loses to Germans, 3-- 1

The Nebraska Soccer Club

dropped a 3--1 decision to the

Germans of Omaha in a game
played at Lincoln, Sunday.

Nebraska held a 1-- 0 half-tim- e

lead but were unable to

score, in the second half as

the Germans fought back to

take the win. .
Nebraska's next game will

be Sunday against Augustana
at Peter Pan Park. The kick-of- f

is slated for 2 p.m.
Soccer club officers for the

1953-6-0 season are: Martin
Carrancedo, Captain and
coach; Louis Molnar, Co-Ca- p
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Theaa low tort rt apply to Want
Atfi which ara placed for concsitlva

ever- - popular

oaya and ara paid for within 10 daya
after tha ad axplrea or la canealad.

HELP WANTED

Wanted: Buaiboya for availing meala.
Bmall houaa, (ood meali. Erperlenca
helpful. Call after 7:00 p.m.
Delta Sigma Phi, 1S45 R Bt.

PERSONAL

Mike. No! Jana.

Attractive Co-e- d dealrea to meet per-ao- n

who can take plctura of type-

writer. Inquire room 302 Feryuinn
HalL Hurry i

Untveralty Theatre Saanon Tlcketa For
Bale At A Reduced Price 54.00. Call
Byron Fallwen, Room 329.

LOST

LOST: Watch with cold band, between
Temple and Beaaejr Helli. "Nan" en-

graved on back. Reward. Nan Tread-wa-y,

Love Hall.

LOST: Chi Omega pin. Return to
Bliirley McCord, Reward.

FOR SALE

Ladiea Racoon coat, size Ladiea
cowboy boota, alze 7. Like new.
Phone

ROOM FOR RENT

410 Garfield Nice room, private half
bath, large closet, cooking privilege.
Student a. afternoons, evenlnga,

- ORCHESTRA !
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HOLLYWOOD BOWL
Open Bowling Weekdays Till 5

Sat. Ail Day, Sundays Till 5

24 Lanes Automatic Pinsettert
Restaurant . . . Barber Shop

020 N. 48th PIIONE 6-19- 11

oni nit. only WED., OCT. 14, 8:30 P.M.

SPECIAL STUDENT AND FACULTY TICKET

n sala enly at Nabr. Union Moia Information Datk

$3.00 rttorvid taat lor $2.00 HmHad fupply

PERSHING MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM LINCOLN
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